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Eg?- Three were enough potatoes In
FSjfcores of families all winter.had tl
Kjfthilo potato dealers were "regulattiHrere several hundred bushels, and tl

kwaateful marketing and transpnrBp> reclaim from the many Chicago
be used:
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r.In the matter ot Federal taxation
[West Virginia Is destined to ranlt!
high in the list of States for the year
J917. It will move up from a place
^hear the bottom of the list to a positionnear the top. Special war taxrationon the coal industry will he responsiblefor It.

The ablest auditors and statlcians
t'of, the coal Industry have figured it
I out that S3 per cent of the earnings
from 'West Virginia's chief resourse
will go direct into the colters of Un,_cloSam to help him win the war. All

r
other taxes that ther coal industry has
;to bear .brings the total up to 75
ijpbnta on every ton of coal shipped
v-^rom a West Virginia mine, the tax
^experts .say, "during the year 1917.Biext year the total tax to bo borne
lhr«a tdn of coal will bo 80 cents, they

ay, on the assumption that the taxBtws remain as they are.
-West Virginia is expected to pro

nn>inn nnn nnn tnm . f -1

Hits year. That inean,s that the coalKdnatry will pay direct to the Fed
jiralgovernment $80,000,000. UncleRam' gets that before the operator

and the stockholders get their share
',..W earnings. From those individuals
interested in the Industry, it is est!mated,that a total of $25,000,000 willRe paid annually to Uncle Sam.
-iln other words, on the basis of
rtbeee figures, which have been care-fullyprepared by statistical experts,Vest Virginia's great coal IndustryHll pay into the National treasury perKmim, at the present rates $1$5,00.000.

.The bulk of this huge sum comes
prbm the tax on earnings, and the
K3 per cent figure that each company
Will pay is an average minimum es
timate. It varies according to conditionsand circumstances which at-
ruoca to ana surround each and everyfoparate mining operation. In somejjfnces the rate, as at present flgHj,goes as high as 90 cents. InHt; meantime State and local taxation

E':tnril91S, it is forecasted, that there|wlU he a considerable decrease in theDStki'luin of tax money that the govKnmentwill receive from the Westttktfcia coal industry, assuming thatHp government continues to insistKit the price of coal at the mineKail continue on the $2 basis fixedBEtha ^'President in his order of August21. It should not be forgotten
£ that that is the price basis on which
the Jfc.il companies and individual oprafato^k,In West Virginia sre doing'huainfess today. For, it should also
be rfcmeinbered that the President'srevision of this price upward by 45
fU/Ba the ton- was done for tho coal

fcgers and mine laborers solely and
me, and not for the operators. Thetier are not expected to profit onejnny by'that 45 cents additional a!-

TOwance on coal at the mine mouthKmy of them do. "they will find
mmselves In trouble." These arcKf. WOrds of Counselor Nims, the

t bower of Dr. Garfield. Thus. ItK^plaln, that the additional 45 centspermitted by the President October
makes no changes in the operator'sSlilnga, and he is just where he

Wood 'in relation to. prices for his
Hpt'b that date. His prices are

basic prices.
Die reason why there 'will be a^ considerable decrease in the

sum of tax money which-Uncle Sam
will take from the coal Industry of
West Virginia next year is due to
the fact that the greater part of this

tiis Chicago -Tood dump" when the al
le spuds not been allowed to freeze In
ig" the market In the interest of high
ley represent hut a small part of the
lation methods, says A. Wheeler, Chle
food dumps such foods as are not eni
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year's output is contract coal, an
it was contracted for at the prices ei
tabllshed by the so-called Lane-Poi
body agreement under whioh the li
dustry operated for several month
so far as prices were concerned. Tht
was, it will be remembered, the $
basic price. And it will also be r
called that under that agrecmcn
which was suddenly and unezpectei
ly bowled over by Secretaries Bak<
nm! Hanipls rPRnlHiirr in tl»o fni-nw

"hacking up," and almost causing
Cabinet crisis, there was no coi
problem then. ThtAgreeraent wr
entirely satisfactory to Socrctai
Lane and Chairman Peahody of th
coal committee of the Defence Coui
oil, representing the government, an
the coal operators of the Unite
States.
How much of this coal is undf

contract only until next April, whic
is the usual time for contracts to e
pire and new ones to be entered int
is an Important fact upon which thci
aro no figures available. Probably
majority of the contracts expire the:
for In normal times, most contrac
are yearly contracts. Of course, thei
are many existing contracts runnin
for a longer period. But enough <
them will expire, which are now base
on the J3 rate, to make a big decreas
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liovc photograph was taken to have fed
freight cars and rot in warehouses

er prices. In this potato mountain
potatoes allowed to rot and freeze by
ago food administrator. Wheeler will
.ircly spoiled and portions of which

1 in Federal tax receipts next year In
consequence of a corresponding decreasein the earnings of the operatingcompanies. For. unless there is
a marked (Change in the official attitude,a fairer appreciation and understandingof the numerous handicaps,
some of them deliberately fastened onthe Industry by the representatives ofd the government, tho present price of

s- $2 will still prevail rext April. If the
i- expiring contracts are renewed then,
i- they' must be ronewed at that price,
s, or it the product is sold as "free coal,"it the same price basis must govern its13 sale. The- drop from a $3 contract
e- price to a $2 price, it will be seen,t, will .greatly reduce earnings and cond-sequcntly greatly reduce the amount
sr of taxes ^collected from the Industry
:r throughout the country by hundreds
a of millions. When that happens, the
U government will probably take prompt
is cognizance of it, and officials who
y have no means distinguished themlesolves as either extraordinary nhl« nr
a- judicially impartial in dealing with
id this great and important industry,:d will doubtless be compelled to reverse

their policy entire. The regrettable
;r and reprehensible thing is that they;h aren't wise or fair enough to see the
x- thing before It happens, and prepare
o, to handle the matter so as to keep
e up tlje revenue next year to what it
a will be this year. The government
a, will have need for every dollar it can
ts take from the coal industry, and."eveery other kind of business and Indusig«try in tho country,
n Tho 45 cents granted to miners and
id laborers should stimulate them to a
ie maximum of effort, but it Is serlousENTY-FIVE

CENTS PUTS FORTYIACCOINTO THE HANDS OF ONE
ITING MEN IN FRANCE.
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nan looacco tuna
cretary of War and the
ry of Navy.
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It ttcnld bring bstic to thlj mines
man who have left them for one r«a

ply, etc.. end secured steadier employmentet army cantonments or
other war work where wages and otherconditions were attractive. It
should; draw men from various lines
of employment Into the mines,1 and
probably will especially from the railroadstraversing the coal fields. If
that happens, then the railroads will
suffer for labor, and whatever Other
lines of business the new wage scale
at the mines will affect While thus
the 45 cents Increase is a good thing
for the miner. It Is far-reaching In Its
disturbance of economic conditions,
and would seem to forecast a more
general readjustment.
Excepting coal sold under long-time

contracts, the coal Industry In West
Virginia is dne to face a crisis next
April unless there Is a change In the
official attitude toward It. It cannot
stand up under cteadlly Increasing
cost of materials, labor, and everythingwhich enters Into It on the 52
price basis which now prevails. It Is
due only to the tact that the bulks
of West Virginia's coal Is being sold
under contracts made on the 93 LanePeabodyagreement, that It Is able to
keep going at the present time. This
Is not an exaggerated statement' of
the situation. It is a familiar fact
agreed to by men who are thoroughly
Informed abont the Industry In the
State.
Every Yew days or so, there Is a

special price fixing for specified mines
that have proven their case to the
satisfaction of the officials that they
cannot do business on the existing
scale of prices. Mines In Virginia.
Ohio, Kentucky and Tennessee have
been so favored, or more Justly treated,as the case may be. The Interestingfact Is that many of theso
mines in the first three States named
are within a stone's throw of mines
in West Virginia, at\d there Is no differenceIn mining conditions at those
operation? from those at the West
Virginia mines. Yet, they are authorizedto market their output at greatlyincreased prices, some prices rangingas high as $1 the ton. There arc
mines in Kentucky and Ohio, separatedfrom the West Virginia neighborsby .only a river that are receivingfrom1 one-and-one-half to two times
as muCh for their coal ns the West
Virginia mines ere permitted to receive.If this isn't rank discrimination,West Virginians would like to.
irnniw wlint thou hnnU noil ft
ixuwn nuav iiic* suuuiu v>oii iVi

Why this state oC alTntra should exist,why It Is that West Virginia]
hasn't been able to get her greatest
source of wealth, her most Important
Industry, a fair and Impartial hearing.
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State. It is a'question that can bard'
lv be satisfactorily answered 'at. thla
timp. But this much can be said:
Any West Virginian who has follow
ed closely the development of thli
matter from the beginnins, who has
been In close touch with it and with
the authorities whose duties require
them to be in close touch with it, can'
not escape the conviction that there
is a prejudice and a bias Against the
W..4 vrt..l.l. ...« I n.Lt.l
VVCBI Virginia cum iuuubujt, WUICII

may be termed as being In the nature
of an ofTlclal embargo. Whether pol
itlci la reiponslble for this, whethei
the fact that West Virginia mines are
open-shop mines and onion laboh and
unionized operators in competlni
States 'are back of It, or whethei
there are other unknown things re
sponsible for It, ahybody who hai
said here and followed along the ne
gotlations as they have developed, li
bound to feel, to sense, to know In
tuitlvely that there Is something ub
Bound and unfair In the treatment ac
cored the West Virginia mining bus!
ness. That conviction cannot be es
caped.

Doctor Never Went to Bed.
A doctor who never went to bed died

In.London from heart failure. At the
Inanest evidence was given that he
bad become suddenly taint In the
street, and that giddiness caused hla
to fall. A week Inter -he died. The
wife of n stevedore with whom ho had
lodged for three years, said that the
doctor never went to bed or lay down.
flno finv Klir* Knlrl uhr» linnrrl tho annnd
of a foil, and, entering his room found
him lying on the floor. Qo was of
sober habits.
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Six cue* of infantile paralysis were |,"reported to the state health depart-1 ^ment last week.three from Jackson

coentr. two from Grant and one from
Marshall. Word baa Jnst been recelredof the death of an Italian child
at Morgantown from the same dreadeddisease. b®

Qeraldine Hosstetler, a three year 1
old ftlngfrr. in tmlwlne rrstl/sK f«m« In .

Gassaway, appearing"xt (unction* and
carrying away big honor*. D

The high coat of living hat not 1 i
reached BurnaviUe aa (ar as apple*

. are concerned (or they are selling at
i (rom 75 cents to |1.25 per bushel nx

ho
i Morgantown and Klngwood railroad £j
employes at Sabraton are back at .
work atter a strike. The happening ~
gave Morgantown undesirable public- r.

- Ity in the -Official Bulletin ot the
- government, gotten out by the committeeot publicity ot which James
Creelman Is chairman.

The new agricultural building at
the University is nearlng completion,
being now ready (or the root. It Is
impossible to secure as many workmenas are desired but the work is
progressing nicely, with a limited
torce. The work ot grading (or the
Womans" Hall starts this week.

Mrs. A. C. Suddarth, formerly a residentot Shlnnston, was brought there
for burial, depth having occurred at
a hospital at Akron, Ohio, where
there lsi a large West Virginia colony.
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